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FALL & WINTE-

RGKRIEl.A.T
IK''

01I-
N

m I
- -

AND-

GOODS
Visitors to the city mid nil others in need ol ! Men's , Boys' nnd-

Children's

W.ILL DO WELL TO CALL O-

NTHING

GO
TEE STRICTLY

IIJL
House in the city and examine their goods nnd prices. They carrv the

largest stockand sell lower than any other house m the city-

.Don't

.

forget to call at

1216 .
- 1216

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superintendent

Iron
U. P. RAILWAY , 7TH & 18TH EiTREElE

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEKLS , ROLLER MILLS ,

MILL FQRNISHINGS 0* ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth

STEAM PUMPS_ STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE-

.ARCIIITECTURAI

.

, AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.a

.

O

VVe are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection oC Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flonrinp Mills , from Rtona to the Roller System-

.J3F"Esp
.

<'cial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur
poe , and estiinajcs inudo for some Quier( l nincliiiiory repairs attended
promptly. Aadres-

sRtUHARD & CLARKE , Omaha.NebW-

IIOLKSALi : BV-

L. . A. STEWART <fe CO , ,

1013 Jones '.Street, } ASK ro EP .CROSS { OMAHA PEF.

COUHCJL BIUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

BROKE CONNECTION ,

Tbc Council Bloirs Tcieplioiic Manager

Arrested for Embezzlement ,

A Shot ( IIK * if Set oral Hundred ,

There was n sudden chnn o fttid stir in
the tolophouo oilco! hero yesterday , by
the dlaplnconiont of George L Walker as-

mnnngcr , and his nrrcst on the clmrgo of-

embezzlement. . Walker la n young ninn
who took chnrgo of the oflico ton months
ngo , nud 1ms apparently boon nttondlng
quietly and steadily to his business , nnd
the service hns improved under his mtui *

ngemout. The fact of such n chnrgo be-

ing
-

mndo ngniust him proves n great sur-

prise
¬

to outsiders. The amount of the
alleged shortage is nbout $300 , nnd the
manager of the Nebraska Telephone
company. Mr. Flomon Drake , of O in aim

came over to this side yesterday nnd file
nn information before Justice Abbott
n warrant issued nnd yonn
Walker nrrestod. The bonds wor
fixed at ? i 00 and not being nblo t
furnish the amount ho wns lodged ii-

jail. . Tun Dr. ! : man had n chat with hln
and tried to lonrn Bomothing of the cause
of the trouble. Walker was greatly
broken down , and could oiler no very sat
iafactory explanation , IIo snld ho coult
not toll whnt had become of the money
and thought it was simply carelessness 01-

liis part in keeping the books nnd ao-

counts. . IIo denied that ho had spoil
any money foolishly , or boon guilty o
any nine , woman or gambling scrapes
[Io simply could not toll how the short-
age arose. IIo said there had boon littl
shortages before , but ho hod made thorn
up , nnd tboro was a shortage last month
jut ho fixed that ; so , from his statement.-
t

.

appeared that most of the shortage
mutt have occurred this month. Walk
or'a qulot sort of manner and boyish aim
pliclty rather helps along his explanation
jf carelessness rather than Intentional
raud. Ho said ho would fix it all up i-

lho: company would give him time , bu
;hat they did not seem disposed to give

m any chance.
The oflico hero has boon placed under

ho management of Mr. John Mussel
man , who has boon with the Omaha ex-

change
¬

, and who has had nearly throe
'ears' experience In the telephone busi-

ness. .

The roller skate mostly in favor Booms
o bo the ono with the 2j inch brass
inod wheels , the largest in uao. 11. L'-

tlillor , 1009 Fourth avenue , Coiinci
Muffs , la the western agent for those
ikates , and is having an immense success
u selling the same , ilo carries a largo

and well assorted stock of club , half club
md strap skates.

Stuck SlilimicntH.
The following wore the shipments nl-

ho Union stock yards , Thursday , October
JOth :

D. N. Hamilton , 1 car horscp , G hood ,
amo for Plum Creek via Union Pacific.-

A.

.

. V. Baes , 1 car horses , 25 h ad , T.-

sBool
.

, for Wahoo via Union Pacific.
Hake Bros. 4 cars cattle , 111)) head , L.-

I.

.
. Warner , for Council Bluil's.-
F.

.

. C. Hawks , 1 car hogs , -1 !) head , G.-

V.

.
. Adams & Bro , , Chicago via North

western.
. T. Anderson , 1 car hogs , 03 head , St.-

ohn
.

& Brown , for Chicago ua Quincy.
0. A. Lamport. 1 car hogs , 71 head ,

rfcFarland & Co. , Chicago , via Hock
slani.-

M.
.

. White , 4 cars sheep. 405 head ,
lollory fc Son , Chicago via Rock Island.-
Dorsoy

.

Bros. . 1 car hogs , 01 head , ..-

7.Valwnrk
.

, Chicago via Rock Island.-
J.

.
. F. Young , 3 cara sheep , J. Wal-

vork
-

, Chicago , via C. B.

Platte Overtoil is selling screened
ontorvillo coal for $ t 50 per ton and

hrows in a bundle of kindling.-

PJEllbONAi.

.

. .

.Tames leturnod yesterday from

Oenrgo JSlaxnIm lias returned from liisieit
o friendH iu Davenport.

Samuel Haas , accompanied by his son ,

furry , has left for hU Colorado cattle ranch.-

Mr.

.

. T. A. Clarlc , who ia locatinpp engineer
if the Union Pacific , 1ms returned from Itlnln-
ml is taking a brief rest tit hiu hoaio in this
ity.

l"lcinoii| Dr.iko , of Urnnha , tlio general
thu Nebraska tulephoue company ,

side yesterday looking after thu-

inplcasantncss in the ollico heru-

.Koii

.

! Kstntu TniiiHl'orH ,

The following are the real estate trans
era filed for October ! 10 and reported to
Pan BEE by P. J. McMnhon ,

Charles O'Mussor and wife to Win-
.tlcCampboll

.
, w hf nw qr HI , 70.13. . and

oqrnwqr-U , 70 , 43. § 1,880.-
Oeo.

.

. Richardson and wife to W. S-

.Joodrich
.

, It 12 , blk 4 , Crawford's add.
8000.

Charles O'Musser nnd wife to ThoH ,

riplutt , part ao qr nw < | r 31 , 70 , 41.
852.50-

.Jamoa
.

S. Yeast nr.d wife to Thoa. W-
.'axton

.

, It 11 sub-div of w hf so qr nnd-
hf aw jr of no qr 27 , 70 , 44. 1000.
Sallie A. McMatian to Jumea 11. Rice ,

iart It 0 Mallet's sub-div. of a hf so ( jr-
nd no qr aw qr 0 , 74JU. . ?50 ,

Cauls Kay and wifu to John Gordon-
.wqr

.
l.'t , W , 41. § 1000.

Window shades at cost to close them
ut. P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street.-

7IIIC

.

JSHCAI ) IIICUO-

.liJNliiiian

.

AVIio AViii lunirelH In-

Ainc'i lunn bras.

The death ol Vice-Admiral Patrioio-
ynch , of the Chilian navy , while in

Europe as emhaimdor to Spain , recalls u-

hapter of South American hlatory.-
jynoh

.

was born Iu Cliili , of Irish parent * ,
nd in his youth oomd for eight years
i the Brtliuli nary. Hu was educated
t the naval cohuol at Sinliago , and bo-

on ins long naval career on hoard the
oop-of'war LiburUd , which formed

tart of the expeditionary tquudroti aunt-
y Chili to Puru in 1837 with thu view of-

bo rat in i: that republic from the tyranny
f Santa Criu , a Bolivian adventurer ,

who had united two republics in thu hope
f erecting a thronu on thu ruins of pop-

ular liberty in Porn and Bolivia. In
that expedition yotuitr Lynch exhibited
so much address , Intrepidity and intolh.-
genco

.
that the governmtint ( f Cliiheenti

him 'o England , wht'roheenterodthe im'-y

imil served under Admiral Itoss. In the
war Hi int Chins , on board the frigate
Ci irioi.[ ho was repeatedly rewarded for
brilliant services in naval engagements ,

On returning to Kngland ho successively
served on several men-of-war , nnd in this
way visltort the most celebrated Imrbors-

in the Mediterranean , whoso historical
renown excited his scholarly interest
In 184" ho returned to Chill and re-

entered
-

the iinval service of his natiro
country as a lieutenant. At the ago of-

flO ho was in command of a frigate , but
gave It up and rotircd from the service In
1851. Ktovon years afterward ho again
entered the Chilian service when Spain
was waging a merciless warfare upnn tin
1'aciflo coast republics. In this nar h
hold successively the appointment 01

naval governor of Valparaiso , colonel
organizer of National Guards and com
niandnr of a man-of-war. Ho bccimo th
first Chilian governor cf the l' rmmi
town of Inqimnio. Ho figured through-
out the struggle in'Peru, as the mott con
splcuous and successful of the Cliilllat
commanders , but his most romarkabh
achievements wcro on land and not 01
the soa. At the head of n naval am
military expedition ho underload the in-

vnaion of the northern provinces of I'pru
which up to that time had boon umiaitoi-
by war and which furnlshod the unoniy
with abundant supplies. This expedi-
tion

¬

, which required on the part of the
admiral courage and science of no ordi-
nary character , was conducted with con
Bummato ability and terminated in bril
limit success. Ho ravaged the enemy's
territory , spread desolation far and wide ,
captured cities containing 10,000 Inhab-
itant

¬

? , took partin[ a campaign ivlnch re-

duced
>

Lima , and terminated in a decisive
ninnncr the war between Chili and Peru.-
A

.

few months after the occupation ol

Lima by the ChiliansAdmiral, Lynch
put in command thoro.with his hoatlquar-
tors in the 1'alaco of Pizurro. The aub
sequent proceedings of Chili in Porn up
to the evacuation of the country during
the present year wore all directed or su-

perintended by Admiral Lynch. Ho
planned the campaign by which Cacorcs ,
marching against Igloaias , rras defeated
at Huamachuco in .Inly , 1883. Ho man-
aged

¬

the installment of Igluaina in Lima
In the folio tv ing October , and then with-
draw

¬

his Chilian garriuon to Chorillos.
There ho remained till the Tglosias peace
was fully ratified by the Peruvian nation-
al assembly , and then superintended the
dispatch of his army homo , remaining
himself almost to the last.-

IMIJTCS

.

! PliuKS !

A SUKB emu : FOUND AT-
NO ONK NKKI ) BUM Kit-

.A
.

sure ciuo for Blind , Bleeding , Itchlngand
Ulcerated 1'ilcs linn been discovered by lr.-
Wilhnms

.
( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-

.William's
.

Indian I'llo Ointment , A Mnglo
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need miller
minutes after applying this wonderful south
ing medicine. Lotions , instruments ami iloc-
tuaries

-

do moro harm than good , Willtam'H
Indian Pile Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

lays tlio hitonsa itcliintr , ( partlcnlaily atniRht
after netting warm in bed , ) acts as n poultice ,

! instant relief , mid is prepared only for
Tiles , itching of the puvnto parts , and for
nothino else.

Keadhatlho ITon. J , M. Cpffinbeny , of-

Clo eland , says about Dr. William's Indian
1'ilo Oointmcnt : "I have wed scores of 1'do
Cures , and it affords mo pleasure to Ray that I
bin o never found anything which finch
immediate and permanent relief a Dr. Wil-
liam'n

-

Indian Ointment. For nalp by all drugi-
rlstB

-

and mailed on recoit] ) of price. 50o and
Si. Sold at retail by Knlin & Co.-

C.
.

. F. GOODMAV ,
Wholesale Apont.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. D , .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Middle Broadway. Council BlnQi.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

23 Mnln Sticot . Council

Dr , W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Jnuncll Binds - Iowa

DDIR. G. C.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCUJ HI.UFFH - - . IOWA

BAND CONCEET1I-
V-

AHHISTKI ) 11V

Miss : CAI.UKHWOOD ,

Mr. MAIiriN OAIIN , nn-
Mcwm. . XdU'IHHUI1 , WILK1NB ,

P. H. SMITH nd J. L. RMIl-

lIAt Boyd s Opera House
THURSDAY KVKN NO , OCT 30TII.-

7lckc.t4
.

will bu rill mlo at Opera HiiiKu Dox OUloo-
iVcilnibiiay aud Ttiurwlar , Octobor'JOUi and 30th-

.02H31
.

DR , SV7ETNAM ,

Office 10th Btroot , lirst Uoor north r f-

farnam in Boyd'u opera houao. Leave
ordora at oflico or Saxo'a druK atoro-

.Tolophnnn
.

150

1710 DODOE STREET.I'-
rbatfl

.
rooms ( or iwlultt atrtuaonaUo ratoi , Inola *

llnir nur lui ; l'r tni t attention Kit en to cmortfMioy
raaoe. l' tienU) can a attended by their own iihy
Iclou 4rjltf | mti :> ry for thgiiat Ofxm Tucadayi ,

Ihurwlavaand ( mm 10 to 11 a m.

HENRY SINCERE ,

DYEING , CLEANING , REPAIRING ,

IKI'AIHINa AND TAILOItlNO DONK ON SHOUT
NOHCK. KATIHKAOTION (lUAUANTKEU ,

tfrSxxAcut ) If tal.ea In Ujelctf , Cluauln and
Ourllruol I'lutiuu and ,

l'Uand i'ariiam , und National

Alt. 8T , JUL1KN , PUOI'JUKTOK.
i. W. Cor. IHUi St. and Capitol Avenue.-

Do
.

tlio l.'ufoj-can I'lan KJmt oUe4 In crary i-a
ORt Ta Ola kupiilled with cainu and all dellcaoUs c (

ifi * ) !) , where jou | y ( or cult what you order
cr Mil il ( re Uounui attached (or trintileut cu
oiuVlllalno Itcp day it tin inojt

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICK. ( v ol l a vrrttMtncntd , tun at Ii

Found , To , For 8 , To Kent , Wontd , Hoard
InK , etc. , is HI be liuetttd In this oolnran l the lei
rate ol TKN CKNT3 I'KK LINK for the flrtt Inwrtloi
and FIVK CKNT3 I'KH MNK lot each rit-wquonl n-

wrtlon. . Ixwe adtcrtlivmontt t out oltloo , No-

.IVarlStreot
.

neu llroadjiav-

WANTS. .

! HKN'T A unite ol room * In runtral lockttni
I1 Kiiqulre of l r Ilinchctt , No II Trail M-

COA1. . Atu'in , Capital Ccntcnlllofiml other nof
oonl krptatlloorga Heltons , 023 llrovl-

aj. . Ttlciliono| No , lit) .

IJKASO.VAIlUM'lllCKS-rjilr wrlght nil mevi
IV mo at llcorito UrMon'a ooal and wood jan

B2S liroadwaj. Telephone No. 110-

.17IOH

.

SMiB IIKASOXUILK. (tolTro roftitlnif
nml Rri drtimlneM. . Onh one In town

ItcAvin , 111 health Adilrivs It. I, . William * . IS Nortl
Main st , , Council llludi-

1J > iMSAU'WUKNT-Tho Orvu IVtckltur if
1' anil nmrhlnci ) , l cwtnlln tlilj clt ) . c ii-

lMhoi9) | 0'ilaj Odell.t l'a-

VAXTKD

) . _
A * u r *tl oul°

i * 62
urn ) 827 Ur i y.

) livery timlj-m Council Hindi to take
TV TunllH. Delivered by canlcr at only twent )

cxmtn wet.-

Ml

.

" I'AI'KHS KOI ulo t llii office , at ! 6 ocuti-
k hundred

ADC I ION ,

1 UVVni.UYA J56.000 storkol ,ll-
atl nioiiili , cold nnd ollvrr natchcx , solid am1
roll KoM Jewclrj , triple and iiivlruhlo| pinto , nlher *

A are ol the rj I'Oit' hratitK clock * In srvnlntlcty. .

The alioui line stock hai brcn consigned tn ino with
lutnm'loin to if 11 lathe hluhost bld'tr In the

stock ate How Ad , T jlnrhcilor , lUt licit ani-
lothrr nne natrhos I lll coiiiinonco the sale thN-
ovrnliiK and routine ini'n ; [ ) r t o works nt-
huclh AuitlnnlUmi' , No. Mi llroad aST. Ii IHHSON , I'll Mil KS ri KnN-

Solcsimn Auctlo-

iucrRailwaj Time Table.
'

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The follow lnR ro the times ot the nrrhM ml de-

parture of trains liy central atatut.inl time , at
loc l Jciwta. Trains | MO trantlor ilopot ton mln-
U.CB earlier nJ rrho ton minutes later.

0111040-
0l.ltVl. . iURIV-

R.SS5nra
.

: Chloaco Eipccua 8. 00 in-

0W: m Fut Mall. 7oo: p n-

7:10am: t'ilall anil Kxproxa , Vt'Dpm
12:10: p m AroommoiUtlon. SiJO; p m-

'At local depot only.
KANSAS OITT , ST. JOH AND COUNCIL BLUrrfl.

10:09: ft m [ Mull anil Kxprcsa , ,7:05: p m
8:06: pm 1'aolflo Kspresa , 6:60: pm

CHICAGO , UlLWAUKRI AND IT. rAUL.
6:25: p m Kxprogs , 0.06 & m
0:15: m Express , 0.66 p m-

cnioAoo , KOCH isLiND AND rAcmc.
6:50: p m Atlantlo Exproiu , 0:05: ft m-
P.25 ft m Day Express , B.Ki p ra
7:20 ft m 'Deo Ifolncn Aooomniodatlon , 0.05 p in-

At local depot only.-
WABA8U

.
, BT. 1,0 1) IS AND PAOinC.

1:20: am Mall , 4:15: pro
6:10: pm Aocomraoilaton nooamH-
O: p m St . Loulg Kxprcis SM p in

4:60: p in Uhlcaijo jxpro: i 10.65 a in-

At Transfer only
cnioAooftml NORTH * ESTIIIB.

& ;80 p m Kxprcsfl , O.tO p m-

B25; a iu 1'aclflo Kxjiresa D.Ofi * m-

1IOUX OITT AND TACinO.
140 p m St. Paul Express , B'M m
120 ft m Daj' ExproKO 0.60 p in

UNION I'Acina
8.00 p m Wontrrn Express , 6.85 a m
1:00: m I'ndtlo Expr B9 , 4:10: pm
7:40: n m liocnl Kipress , 0.61 a m
2:10: m Lincoln Express ,

At Transfer only. '

DDMHV TRAINS TO OMAHA-

.Tjflive

.

7:208:80010.SOn: : : : o ft. m. 1:50-2.8:

8:30-4:30-5:30-0.30-11:05: : : : p. m Sunday 0.3011MO-
a.m. . 1:30.3.30-5.30-0.30-11:05: : p. in. Anho 10 mln-

o beluru loaIn tlmn-

N. . SCHUEZ.

Justice of the Peace.
OFFICE OVP.ll AMHUICAN KXl'UESS

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

J.n. TATB. WAlin WIll-

TItNBATTORMEYsSS.
.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , ShuRarl'B Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IO-

Wi J. J. STEWART ,

ATTORMATLAf.I'ract-

lcca
.

In Federal ami Statu Caurtu. (iol llrond-
wny , oiur Savln x Hank

COUNCIL I1IUFF8 ' - IIO-

WA.ldmission

.

} 2ScAi-

lmlniiloii Tree loljullcs ocli inornliiK ami TUIH-

dny and Tlmraclnj ultcrnociiB. Utu of Kkatua 15-

cents. .

A. F. bCHANOK , . H. H. 11AHTEN8 ,

MaimKir. 1'iiipiltto-

r.E.

.

. Rice M. D.
or other tumorn removed without th-

kullo or drawing o bloo-

d.CHRONIC'DISEASES

.

- '

Oicr hlrty years practical pipcrlenoo OTOI Ho-

.I'carl
.

tract , Council lHudi-
jQTConoulUtlun ( m-

oBOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
iarl Htrcet Council HluH < , Jow-

a.r.R.

.

.

Justice o! the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blairp.i-

lcol

.

Delate oollectlon agency , Odd Killows Dlock-
svu

ruoi. omen , u. " . i UBIT.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BACKERS. .

Council Dlillll la.

Established - - 1858
Dealers In tVfotgn and omettlo Kichanito an-

friiw , Kftrnrlll-

ACOII HI1I3. K. 1' . CADWKL-

LBIW18 A ,

iftorneys-at-Law ,
uwvra , IOWA

OMloc , Main .Struot , Haoinn I and V Hhu r.tt k Mo-

ilaliuii'i
-

JJ'ocU , Will |T : tIx( : Iu Stale aad AUuia )

'jurte. r

OMAHA

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHEE1

Homes ,
FOR ALL ARE FOUND 1

Where They Can Eujoy Pure Air & Waterl

BEAUTIFUL
SCENEEYcorn

And nil o the 0od ontlplcasaut[ *

ploto nud Imppy oxistonco.

The town o South Omniin it timntcd south of the city Jof Omnbn-
on the line of the U. P. Uuilwny , nud it is losi than Si imloa rom tLo-
Omnhn peat oflico to the north line c the town site.

South Omnhn is nearly H miles north nnd south by 2J east and
west , nnd covers nn nren of nearly four squnro miles ,

The stock ynida nro nt the extreme southern limit
Nearly 150 lots hnvo boon sold arid the demand is on the inoroaso

The ynrds nro hoiug rnpidly pushed to completion.

The $ ( > 0,000 hoof packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Wntor Works are finished and furnish on abundant
supply of

PURE SPUING WATER.
The B. & M. nud Bolt Line Railways hnvo n largo force of men at

work nud will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, hnvo n union depot
near the park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will toe
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lotsjn this growing'city. They will never
bo cheaper than they nro today-

.l3r"Apply

.

at the Company's oflico , nt the Union Stocks Yards-

.M.

.

. A. UPTON,
Assistant Secretary ,

SOLE AGENTS FOll

WEBER , HATNES AND HAKDMAN

:AND SBIITU. AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo
.

have the largest and boat clock of Shoo Muaio in the city , comprising Bet-
In

-

, Vienna , rotora' "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , BrcalaU , Mayonco editions.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds ,

101 AND 103 15TII STREET , OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

J otrolry of a doslgna made to urdor. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FORVGORHAM MANUFAOT'NQ GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

LAKGK STOCK OF

Howard * Waltliam , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A, SCHNEIDER WATCH, DRESDEN.C-
or.

.

. 15th nud Dodue , opposite PoatoDico.

They Are Without A Rival.A-

ND
.

-
been Awarded One Hundred aixd eighteen Prize

Medals at all the prominent expositions of the
World for the Last Fifty Years. And

liy flu Greatest Living
-ji. TOECOEl-

Most Perfect Piano
IN-

An exnminntion o these magnificent Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.-

Qenorul

.

Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S , Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,
BfiHR BEOS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGER-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS ,

OTEMPmOBOLTE ,

mo ; VlflnJopp , Flnltle , Window l' [ulun Crc tlo ? , MelMllc Bky-llgbtn , 4r. Ho. Ircu'ind Sl5t Bco
. ._ l > JK Soatt llith aticut ?irnh Ketrwfc * , '


